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,introduction
Aspa:rt of a 2006 self-assessment, NMC: and Xcel Energy staff. re-evauated. its
tritium ground water monitoring program. The self-assessment concluded, the
monitoring program is functional and provides,,the necessary information, The.
team recommended the preparation of an updated report sumrmarizihg eixte rnali
studies, local[ hydrogeolgy and monitoring results. This report, identifies4
pertinent grou•nd watebr ,studies, re"interprets thehyd rogeoIogy, and provdes a

1 0-year summary •oftritiumý monitoring !results.

Back Ground Chronology
989ý A special tritium sampling progra6mwas established feollo-wing ,th'e det~ecition

of tritium in Adomies'ticý -well'- (S"utter ,residenice) oae ot ftePNP
1991, The outfall •for PINGP iiquiiid discharges; oftritium, was extendedgto the

distal end' of the-discharge fcanal. ,The reduced retention tinme.reqd.u.ced the,
pobability of tritium infiltrating into the local ground water.

199.2. The• plantmodifield t'siquid d•ibhargepiping from the wAkix uilding tothe•
dislcharge canal. Tritium releases due toý pipe leaks:were .suspected.

20061 Dikscharge of tritiated wafer to the "Land lock" was terminated,•to the.
extent ýpractical.

iterature rd, eview
NSP's 1ý992 "'Trtium Groundwater Investigation: Report".was a,,.comploatiown f'
ýeariier reports. Sihce 1992,.three •sudies have! been conducted *wi h are.
pertinent;to the PINGP monitoring program:. The studies-are identified b.lQw

along with a. brief description of the report,
Wv Water Resoeurces Of the Prairie islarnd Indian ReserVation, Mitfhesota
1994-_1997. USGS .,1999

o, this report summaries the: regions geologic htistory•and rund
water quality. Organic, inorganic. and radiological sampln'eswer
-collected and analyzed as par,,Of this: prbject.

*Hyd ra ulic Prope~rties of, the Mt SimonbriAquifer, Prairie ýIslan 6&Inhdian
Community, South Eastern Minnesota, 2001. USGS., 20Jo2.

o This report-discusses and summarizes a recent puvmp test.used to
.determine aquifer properties:. The aquifer studied jis is•oated frm
the PINGP-by the confining: p'perties of the Francnia, formation.

Simulation of Ground Water'Fl&W•and 'Delineation of areas Contrib'uting,
Recharge within the Mt Simon,- Hinckley Aquifer: I to: IWell Fielids i.njthe.
Prairie Ilainfd Idian community, Minnesota. USGS.ý2002.

o ModFlow; a ground water computer model :was used toe•Vbal.uate
the pumping'hinfluences of the. commuities -two, pblicwellfields. A

ten and 50 •yeair ar-echarge area was delineated for each lweifieldt
The aquifer:studied is also isolated'from the PINOP by.the
oon'fining properties ofjtheo Franconia formation:.
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iHycirogeology
The PINGP is located on th e MisSissippi flood plainn topograp hyislflat -and•soils
are sandy in nature. 'The valley ,contains the MississippieRiver, situated north:-of
theplan t, and the Vermi ion River, south of the plant. The Mississippi River
Valley is approximately 3 miles wide at the plant, site. Ste.ep blffs composed of
limestone & sandstones bound the valley. Bluff tops are apporximately 350ft:
,higher' than the valley floor.

The bedrock vallay'ýexisted prior to the last gjaciation ,Du.ring::the:,"Wisconsin',
:glaciation,,.a thick deposit of. well-sorted outwash• was depoited ,in theMississippi
RiverValley. The formati6hn of Glaci6alLake& Agass 'I resuledina relatively'
sediment free water-flowihg .thr'ugh the Mississip"-pi Ri"ver Valley. This water
eroded thoe valley-deposits leaving a8.channel and higher terraces The intial
'flooding of Lake Pepin flooded of ,allý but the higher terraces at the PINGP.
Lacustrine sedimentation and subsequent retreat of lake Pelpi y'ielded the
.substrate for the lakes.andwtanAds, which currently sur round, the plant..

Figure; 1• illustrates'the stratigraphic profile for the region,. Figurei,2 illustrates, a
geologic cross section for the river valley. The upper tbree, bedrock strata have
been eroded away; the first bedrock formation ibeneath the, PINGP 'is., the.
.Franconia formation'.. TheFra~nconia is buried beneath 1668 ft oef outwash sands
and gravel. Ground water originatinhg in the adjacent upland bed ro,.ck, fo.rmations
disch~arge into the unconsolidated materiallalong their eroded margins. !Ground
waterflo w,'irection in the Franconiaissupward bene~ath !Praitie islanýd.

Major aquifers beneath the esite (Irhnton-Galesville and Mt, Simon) ate protected:
.from local recharge.by the Franconia formation.n The Franconia is considered a
confinirg layer at thecsite due to it's shaly beds. Ground water modeling,
preformed by tAhe USGS also indicates the PINGP would' notimpact the high
capacity Communlity wells. (Figure 3).

Surface waterý bodies are generally. interconnected. Lock and Daam4#3.:regulates
the Mississippi River elevationatthe plant. The Vermillion :Ri~ve typically records

a lo0wer river: elevation, sinceit-connects to0theissip Ri*e below- lok.and
Dam #3. The disparity in surface watMer elevations predominantiybcontrol ground
water flow in the Water table aquifer.
Typically the Mississippi River elevation: is >6.5ft higher than the Vermillion:

TRiTer. This results in a typical ground water flow directioin of N E to SW. (Figure'
4)' Howeverduring periods of high rTain fall the USGS1 has&docunmented radial
flow near the PINGP. 'The radial flow, directions are, caused by a
disproportionate rise in the Vermiion River elevation whichflattlens the gradient

'I •GS Water Resources ofthe Prairie Island% Indian Rieservation, Mnr :1994•-1997. 2002.



a61nd' rapid ground infiltration which* hasa mounding effect. (Figures 5.and 6).,
oncetypical riverzelevations and precipitation rates retur, thedon6rain;nt flow:
di•rectiq no NEto SW returns. (Figure 7)

Typical ground water travel veloclties atPIiNGP were 'estimated to range from 70
to 800 ft/yr using Darcy's equations: Vt = (k ••Ip) uc. 2 These velocities do, not
,reflect periods' when; radial flow is evident.

Where:
V, = the average trayveI velocity
K = hydraulic cqnd~~titi-ty (4x10'cm/sec to 2xI0• cmlsec),
= ground water gradient ( reported gradients range from 0.oo0lftVft1t6oIV0004fft)

p = porosity (0.25 was assumneldfor a sandy outwash aqtI'if&er,)
uc=un.it ,conversior"coef :(1034646 .xVVi n cm/sec ,=/; ih'nýft'):

Environmental Monitoring
Many types ofwells (~omestic• environmental and high capacity production

wells) have beený used to;ev'aluate:;`tritium levels in the PINGP Vicinity. Although.
sampling the domestic and high capacity wells serves a purpose,; the
,,environmental monitoringwellsz (shallowI 2" diameter wells) are -best suited for
characterizing tritium rreleaases. at the plant site. These Wells are located close 1t
potential sources and they predominiantly screen the Water table';surface.

Environmental Mdnitoring; System ':(EMS )
Figure 8 illustratesý the ilocations.of the environmental monitoring"wells. Table I
describes well construction and Figureg9 illustrates where `the w.ater-tablde'is.
reilative .to -the well screen'.

..A attemptto plot2Q006 ground water elevations failed tO produice reasonable!results. Inaccurateriser pipe. elevations ýare believed to, be the'root cause for:
this failure. It is recommended'.thatfthe EMS wells .be: resurv•eyed&:.

ýSampling Methods

'Ground water sampling at the ýPINGPfoIlows Xcel EnergYd'ý General Ground
VWater Sampling Protocol. The one.xception Ato this protocol: ground Water

ksampes are no6tf fItered. The irot.cio is summarized below:

o, A.static water level measurementf is. collected at the onset of sample:
,collection.
t The Well. is purged, at a'rte less than 0.5 gpm, to, ensure.ffresh ground

water. will be sampled,. Temperature, pH, specific'ýconfduti'ity,,and DO
measurements areptaken afterý each well voluhme is evacuated., Ground
Water s'amplesb are collected after the stabilization tsdouents three

2-NSP PINGOPTritium GW investigation Report.& Work Plan, 1992.



¢on'secutive welil v~olumes, ,With similar temperatures, pH;., anhd conidu~ctivity:
,measqurem.ents.

SEach s..ampling event will include Static Water.Ley!l.foiiil ells,
:measu.dre dwii•ria 24hr period.

oAll inon-dedic.ated sampleequipment is de-contaminated inthelab,
between facilities:-.

a Fieldi dcon,, cnsistingl of aaquick equipment rinse/Ifush. is preformed

between, each well.
o,, Field. sheets docutmenrit well stabilization test results and field conditions.

oA .Cihaibf CuGstody Will be completed for each day of sampling.

Envfronmendtal Monitoing Results
It was not th~e purposeof, this ,report ,to provide an in-depth analysis of tritium

results. Figure 10.i.usttraes tritium concentrations for the past ten years from the
onsite monitoring wells. 'Theseresults indicate the wells are capable:off'
monitoring titium .releases at ,the ýPINGP.

Currently P-i0 ,isexhib iting significant spikes in tritium concentratioqns whichindicate a near by source. The land lock"; has been identified as a possible,

source, howeve Oditional work needs to be preformed to confirm this
relationshjipo.l Alrefined estimate of ground water travel, velocities may improve
the correlatifon between. land: lock releases and observed spikes Jin ground watere
concentrations'.

ConcluSions;
. The existinig environmental ground water monitoring I-system, is- fuctiona

andý capable. of detecting tritiumr releases., The close proximity of tlhese
wel s t the piant buiidings and their construction makeqthem well suited
for earily detection of a release.

SA tritium •release from .the PINGP would be expected to flowSin" tihe
water. table aquif•e r. Sor term deviations to theifrom this ,flow directioni
are p.ossible during Iperiods of high rains.

* impacts;teothe nearby Prairie Island Indian .Community public wells.are not
predictedfor two reasons."

. The co..mmunity wells are screened in a deeper.aquifer. :The
Franconia formatioh Wduld prevent the deeper migrat ion ofa
.rI elase due to: its confining properties.

o Ground Water Modeling, preformed, by the USG.S !i.ndice ates'th.e
PINOP' is: beyond the 50-year recharge zone for the community
,wellsl.

. Currently there is, insuffi ci ent -data to confirm a link between P-l'0 and
tritium, releases to. the "land lock".



TableO N PiNGPi Envi~rornmental Monitori•ng system ,-,Well Construction! Summaization.

Top.of Riser Top of GW ElevJul- Bottom ,o.f
Well North East. P.i EIev Screen Elev 2006 ... ..$cren Elev•
P-2 ~594-440. 242 697.8 6 673.1 675,
P-3 592998, 2353999 698.14 66 672.34 6676
P-4 594449 ,2354 503 694.88 . 662 673.63 673
P-5 594003.. 23545•1 695.46 668' 673.01 .68
P-6 0 595250 235802 699.28 666 673.3 6•6

P-7 594449 2355235 "697.32 665. 62.68 6.75
P1 5958 2355498 693.12. 669 674.32. 679

-P-.11. 59649490 2355297 698,17 663 673.43 673
PZ-1 596790,.. ý2354 .6 680.67 648, 671.47 " '651
PZ-21 "596616 2352641 689.01 658 673.05 .661
PZ-4 59422 2:35259 9 696.51 ...... 660• 672.45 663
PZ-5: 591503 2356300 695.87 643 671.89 . 646
PZ-7 594470 2356159 697.84. 645 673.95 648'
PZ-8. 5954.7-1 2353662 696.48ý 653 672917 656

MW .... 592236:Q... 2355091 693.00 A 672.33. -

MW-S ..... 592200 2356566 686.81. , 672.82 __ .......

MW-6 1591642 2357597 -ý682.31 ' 672.96-
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fFigure 3 Fifty arrecharge Zonefor Coffiniltyk Welts.
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Figurie 4 Typical GroundWater-Flows
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Figuroe 5 RadlalaFlow During•Rgýnyperlods
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figure,6 Ground ,Water and~Rl ver,0le,6ti6f *c 0aI~f
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'Figure.7 R"turn To Normal FloW Directions. after 30 Days
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Figure 8 Environmenta![ Monitor.ig Well L"Octions



,Fig ure 9 :EMS Well .Screen :Location
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